
L O U I S V I L t Sept. b.
Thutfday the rrnth of Augult ilepatted this lite,

ON the twentyiifih year of her age. Mis. Elizabeth
Downing, the amiable confortxif Mr. John Dowhingv

of this town ; "aster an illnels of about nine day ?, which
ihe bore with amazing pat'errce and Chnftian forti-

tude, flie humb'ed herself before her creator, and in

her heart adored the God of batuc, the was moll du-

tiful to Tier Paients-- , a tender Mother, a faithful frierd
a kind indulgent Miftiefi, and the bed of Wives.
Her afiriftons in life wciecomi enfatcd to her in death;
for it may be truly said of her, she sell aflecp in the
Lord, as Are departed without a vifiblc pang, and a

heavenly ivnile was seen in her countenance-- . Her re-

mains were on Friday the feventce'nth, interred in the
burying ground of her father, Col. Armifted Church-

ill, attended by a very refpeftable number of friend's

and citizens: As flie lived eftcenied and refpefled, her
3eaih is regretted by all who knew her.

Twas poke from heaver., the bejl of Women die,
tio patent sfeal d for immortality :

Not God's own favourites can shun thejlroke ;

E'n God hlmfelf cani.ot the law revoke ;
He can't, Unlefshe Jlmildatoncetepeal
The is nature ) change his villi
Declare his works impet fe3, lifereftore
To all that's dead, and be aGrdno more. '

All things mujl'ever live, or Woman die:
The law's fuprtme, and nature must obey,

Hw vain then, and impertinent is grief,
Whhh nor vi dead or living gives rehf.
Sighs, for departed frierds areJenfelefs things
Which them no help, nor us no comfort brings.
Teatron th; graves where breathless bodies lie, ' 4- -

Our ignorance or atheism imply ;

Afbes and jack cloth, cries and renthig clothe,
Our folly more than Mr affedion fbews,
For grief is nothing, property but rage,
Aid Godhimfelf's the ob est we engage.

But Would you like a man orchrijtian grieve,
men others die, be thankful you're alivel
Improve the great exainplesyou took on,
And sake their deaths for warnings ofyourownx
The bejl of women can't ftifpcnd theirate ,

The good die early and the bad die sate..

Th' eter.ial laws of life arefix'dand fajl,
A idjbe viho late ft diss, yet dies at laji.
The Stroke's promiscuous, and there's no fufpencii
Beyond the jlated bouads of Providence j
For is dijlingttifb'd piety cpuldfave,
We d see no elegy, nor she no grave.

Then see what characters to her belong (
The bejl that pin e'er wrote, or poetsang.
Her poiiis cvurfe with childhood she beguii,

A id was her maker's foonerthan her own

Her soul out grew the natural rate of years',
Andfull grown wit, and half grown youth appears;
Thejacred Jludy all her thoughts confined;

A fignwhatfecret hand prepar'd her mind :
The heavenly book she iftade her only school,

' In youth her Jludy, and in Age her rule.
Thus Jbe in blooming years and hopes began,
Hap'y, belov'd. and blefl of God and man.

Honour Jbe had 'by birth and not by chance ,
A id more by merit than inheritance ;
But both togetherjoin' d cemplcte her fartle.
For virtue pure, and honour are the same,

.Andfbew, when merit's join d with quality,
The lady and the chrijlian may agree. .

Her negative virtues aljo have been try' it A

r-

- She had no guile within her, nor no pride ;

JVofraud nor wheedling arts to be efleeit'd.
But jujl the very person thdt Jhe feem'.di
A Mjjes for humility and zeali
For innocence a true Nathaniel ;

Faithful as Abra'm, or the truer spies ;
Not one more virtuous, and but sew more vrifti
Exemplar virtue foone through every part ;

For grace had full poffeffion of her heart :

Humility was Jier dear darling grace,
A dchajlity sat regent interface,
Meeknejsof Jotflttid in herajpeft (bine.
But in the truth fejolv'd and mdfculine ;

A pleafmg jmilejateever an herbrow,

A jfign that chearful peace" was lodg'd beloSi.

A heartso great that had Jbe butapurfe
'Twoti d have reliev'd the pooro'tli universe.
Now (he's above thepraifes of my pen,
The bejl of wives, and bejl of women.

Then peak not of her vdth a mournful voice t
Forwhypmt-- we repine , and foe rejoice?
For is there be a God and, and suture Jlate,
A, heaven, a hell, a good and evil sate j

A grefc firfl 'atife, imiportal and tmmitttt,
That punijbniitits difpeiice;
Tlten Pious women when revotv'd to dujl,
Do thoje re'mrds partake, is het'ven be jtsjii
For Heath's a pajjtve notion, and the whole
is but a'tranjmutation of thejoul
From an imuodicd life to ajublime,
Frejcrib'd no more to cin u'vijianceftnd tim'e

For is no difference of Hates there be,

Howthendo vice aiirf virtue dijagree?
For here the dijadvantage plainly lies'
For knaves-tm- fools, against the jujl and wise r
By partial same the projp'rous soot's caxefs'U,

The bad exalted, and the good depress d
The good.woman? expectation then muftb't.
From happiness with immortallity
Something which tojublimer virtue's duci,

Something fubjlantiat ana eternal too,

That can for all herjuff ringfatisfy
Her hopes j'upport, and all her wants fu'pply :

For is to suture slats we ve no regard,
How then can virtue be its own reward ?

l S pEfp? A persons who have and tlm

REWARD.
CTrayed from Mr. Ra.vleigh Chinns, near

A igkJII, LI 11 V Mi illUll f'Wwkty v t wt

March lall,a likely young black horse,'
a blaze face, about fifteen hands high, two
years old last spring, branded on the near
buttck with itirruri iro.i nearly thus ()

whoever takes up the laid horfc and
delivers him to Mr. Chinn, or to the fubferi-

ber near LiX.ngton, lhall receive the above
rtward.

Fayette, OX 3. HENRY LEEi

t

1
Fayette County Sept. 25, 1787.

WHEREAS near the mouth of Se-

vern creek, on the north side of the Kentuc-k- e

river, may poflibly be of service to the
public, as well as enhance the value of the
land to the owners; answering the purpose
of barrier post and magazine for at. least
one half the diftritt, we the fubferibers being
in pnffefiion of ten thousand acres of land ori-j-t- he

Kentucke river at the mouth of Severn,
creek, which empties in on the north side of
said rher, about thirty five miles above its
confluence ui hthe Ohio do propose to lay
off" town, ( f half an acre in, and five acres
out lotts adjoining for cultivation on the
twenty sixth of November next, to which
We annex one hundred acresj amounting to

all a"nd title the
of soon aster 1

such lotts laid with this
only that are reside, their

On the and ah
rent of six pence for each acres.

As the object with form and maintain
all persons

embrace terms are
give their names the

lhall,
town, be one half and
one other of five acres,

Lincoln, Sen.
X O settle and e'ear my

LXiJ account of the Eflate doftoi Hugh
Sliiell, do hereby rtquclt the bond

of the said is any, to make their
"claims

ANN SHIELL,

Bourbon, Sept. iC.
The beggs leae the

public, that he has erefled

A TAN YARD E &
dels mill, where of all except
buffalo, will betaken on the mares

and tanning and in
ail their He alio flatters himfclf,
that from in thatbufinefs,
will able give general
those who are pieafed vi;h.
'their custom JOSEPH

September 5, 1787- -

If-rl-- J TARS LL platts certifiotein
furvcyors office of ate defircd to app'y

or by their agents for them. .All thofc
who to apply above, may talc

IliUlUWUJ

vith inch uirveys. Ihofc who, nave open accounts
desired to settle, and difchafge them or clofcthcnl
by giving fom'd specialty for payment to their Hum-

ble ibrvant.
THOMAS

lafe surveyor

ALL PERSONS 1
Parker, are

come in and settle their' accompts
O&ober coiirr, for they rieed not expett
any further indu'te ice,

FOUR DOLLARS
REWARD

from the living near
Strodes llation, latter end of

bay old in April, brand-

ed with the near has
star in her Whoever takes up and
secures said silly so that her owner may gee
her again, shall receive the above reward
nnd charges pnid by
Sept. 2(5. JOHN

Aug. 15, 1787.

GA i ' xnji luDicrioer oegs leave to intorm me ruoone hundred half acres for the j how engaged in a
purpoleot accommodating such branch of Dicks river near his grist-mil- l, and and cv
inay think to become pcibtohaveitftillycompleatedby the firftofNovem- -

eachof whom we ourselves convev bcrnext; He flatters himfelfthat in the' of

our right above ,

quantity land, as convenient
are off, reftrictidn

they to or repre-fentativ- es,

premises pay an-
nual hundred

us is to
a settlement thereon, inclinable
to the proposed, requested
to in the fubferibers,

or on migrating to the
to acre lott

on the terms
G. R. CLARK.

i.
wifli to ron.inifuation

on ot

decedent,
known ro

Eecutrix.

fubferiber to inform

hides
or other-wis- e,

curbing performed

long experience he
be to fatisfacTtiop to

to favonrhim
ROBINSON.

Fayette,

Fayette,
pcrfonally,

sail as cspett I shall

JtI til 111 Willi VII til-- .

a

a

j

a

I

I

aie

MARSHALL
of Fayette.

ander and Jan.es recjtiefted to
before

Strayed fublcriber
the February

a likely silly, a year
an I on moulder, a large

sorehead.

reafor.able
CALAMAN.

Lincoln,
iea thathc'is e.efting

fetlers as a
proper to

obliae to execution

to recited
as

to

ah undertaking which such advantages to thiu
DiiTri&j hewillmcc't with the grcateft encouragement
from every good citizen, who wifiics to fee1 Arts, and
manufafbures flourish in Kentucke. B ut asa paper manu-

factory cannot be carried on without rags, he thcicibie
inoftearneilly recommends it 10 all pcrfonf to be paiti'
cular in saving all their old linen and cotton. Proper
petfons will be appointed in different parts of the conn-tr- y

to recicve rags, for which he Will give ahigl'cr
price in cash than is given for that article is) Maiyland,
or Pcnfylvania; M VERS

of men wanting are twenty,: she lo- -

.nttUt ?S:2 At FRESH CARGO
Aster ,he ml,r of nven.y is compter, ,

I"? h' A s "a'w uTr Y,'
any male of mature age, to the a-- I Cohfiftirig of a Complcat of DRY GOOD
mount twenty,

entitled
afore-

mentioned. ,

JOHN CRITTENDEN.

credit-to- rs

immediately

'

.

kinds,

branches.

adventurers,

p'romifes

JACOB

number

o'M
ptrfons Affortment

Ai.so,
TEA, BROWN SUGAR, TEACHOCOLATE,

AND SAUSF.RS, RICK,
ROSIN, JAMAICA SPIRITS, STRONG I.EER,
EMPTY POTTELS. Sc. &c. ftc.
Which he means to dij'pofe of very cheap for CASH.
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